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Cerebral Palsy Story 
Heartbreaking for Parents Who Wait for 

Infant To Deyelop Like Normal Child 

J"I&er'1 Note: This Is the 
fIII& ., a Nrlea on Cerebral PaI-.,., . 

. a,. DRAN NORMAN 
A baby speaks his rlrst word, 

takes hls first step-these events 
art talerl, anticipated by par
tau. 

But Ibmetimes a baby doesn't 
sp'Hk, doesn't walk, In tact 
doelln't even lift his head or 
cralP the rattle In his crib. 

Sometimes. about once In 200 
births, an Infant's brain cells ore 
damaled so that his body will 
not do what he wants it to do. 
TIlt damage, which may occur 
before, ,during or after birth, 
may be from a major infection 
In t)Je brain or its covering, tear
In,ot the ora In's tissues or blood 
yHltI, or factors that greatly 
rEduce the oxygen supply to the 
brain. . 

Allecta Muscle Control 
When the brllin Injury atfects 

the rhlJd'~ control of his muscles 
It t. callj!d cerebral palsy. 

What !!an be done for children 
wltn. cerebral palsy In hospitals, 
8thoois and at home is the sub
ject ,ot the Cerebral Palsy Work
shop presently being conducted 
at I the Ho.~pital School for Se
vfffly Handicapped Children. 

Twenty teachers and thera
pists !rom Canada, California, 
Wyoming, Virginia and middle 
west states are attending the 

Lumpa Still 
• 
Free 1tlter 
Jail Break 

Little trace was found Thurs
day of Wayne Lumpa, 18, es
tapee trom the Johnson County 
Jail. . 

Lumpa slugged the jail cook 
and made a break Wednesday 
after being sentenced to serve 
seven · years in the state men's 
rerormatery on a bad check 
c~a_ri~~. ~ , .. 

One l~pd in the search for 
L\lmp~ JizzJed late Thursday 
nl&!'t. A motorist reported tnat 
~ "'""i'lnW Lumpa's de

ecrlptilln' . w'ls .hitchhiklng on 
bi!lhw~y" 8 tllr.ee mUes east of 
Iowa ·City. " 

Don Wilson, Johnson county 
deputy sl\eri ft, reported lind tng 
no one ul)6n IIi-rival at the spot 
ihe hllcll~iker was j1ccn. 

Lumpa was last seen in a 
~ield one-'haU mile cast ot 
IOViB City on highway 6 Wed
nesday afternoon , 

'Clly lind county pollce officials 
nld no other reports oC Lumps's 
presence' in the Iowa City area 
had been made Thursday. 

'No one had reported a stolen 
ear In .the area ,by late Thurs
day nl,ht, police said. 

lAows Area Well 
.Lumpa ' reportedly has lived In 

the rurlll area a'round Iowa Clly 
most of his life and knows it 
well. 

.Willlam Tucker, Johnson 
C\lunty Att(lrney, said Thurs
day that Lumpa taces !l one-year 
te,nn for unlawful flight to 
a90ld servIng HIs. sentence. The 
one-year . sentence would be 
.~ded . ~ Lumpa's seven-year 
term. Tucker so id. 

three week course July 11-29. 
They are observing treatments 
and educati~n given to children 
who cannot sit up, but may learn 
to walk; children who cannot 
speak or hold a penCil, but may 
learn to talk and write. 

The treatments and education 
given to children with cerebral 
palsy at the Hospital School wlll 
be told In two future articles. 

SueU1i8rul Treatment 
or major importance to the 

successful treatment of a child 
with cerebra l palsy is the part 
played by the parents. 

When parents discover their 
baby Is not developing normally, 
usually at 6 to 12 months, doc
tors may be able to classify and 
determine the seriousness of ' the 
brain damage. Sometimes I.he in
jury Is slight, perhaps only one 
arm or the speech involved, 
other times it is so severe that 
little can be done to save the 
child from a lite of complete de
pendency. 

In many cases of severe In
volvement a child without help 
may be a complete cripple; 
speechless, unable to walk, feed 
or dl'ess himself; but with long 
and patient training the child 
may accomplish communication 
and some measure. of indepen
dence. 

Only one thine is certain. The 
child will never be completely 
normal, because men and all 
their wonder drugs cannot re
store damaged brain cell$. But 
they can teach undamaged brain 
ceUs to compensate tor the in
jury and control muscles to de
velop useful, although sometimes 
awkward, motions. 

Parental Attitude 
Some parents may need to ac

cept the fact that their baby will 
never walk straight or talk 
clearly, if at all. They also must 
know that to a large extent it is 
in their hands to give their child 
the lifetime of help which may 
make it possible for him to take 
care ot himself and njoy his 
life. 

A child severely involved with 
cerebral palsy is incapable ot 
learning by himself, and doctors 
and theraplsls cannot give each 
child the years of special train
ing he needs. However they can 
Insfruct tne parents in the prop
er methods of training. 

And a happy family Ufe, which 
every child needs, is especially 
Important to the success and 
happiness Of a child with cere
bral palsy. 

Ethiopian Students 
1'0 'Enroll at SUI 

The tirst students from Ethio
pia to enroll at the State Univer
sity of Iowa have been accepted 
for entrance this fall according 
to W. WalJace ManeI', foreign 
studen t advisor. 

The students, Tes!alidet Hagos, 
21 ; and Hailv Shawel, 21, will 
enroll as sophomores in the Col
lege of Engineering, No infor
mation has been received as to 
when they will al'l'ive. 

Their enrollment came as the 
result of inquiries to Dean Fran
cis M. Dawson of SUI's College 
of Engineering from Dean Robert 
L. Lewis or the College of Tech
nology or Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. 
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CAP WI,.,k.~.) 
SECRETARY OF TilE AIR FORCE lIarold Talbe" tf Uflu be
rore a. enate InveaU,aUon lIubeonllnlttee 'J'hllrsaaY to explall\ his 
buslnes In~reat which had beep criticized. lie had ileUMnW 
an Immediate hearln!' to rive the publle "complete undfratand-
in," or his actlvltle8. . 

T albotf. Olfers' TO ':Ci)uif 
Outside doB· Interiis'#s, . '."" , 

. WASHINGTON (JP) - SecreT 
tary of the Air Force' Ho'rold formation II.Qout , thii matter." 
Talbott offered Thursday to give Talbott said that sillCe. eoing to 
up his outside business interests the Pentlll10(l he has' had eontaets 
if Investigating sooator,s think with and 'has ' written to, ort'k[als 
that would help the Air Force. or some ot ulllgan's big clients, 
Force. ' but lhal "there was nothlni frn-

Talbott testith:d In a hearing, proper about.it. .. . 
public at. his request, atter re- The secretary told the sub
ports appeared that he sent out committee that ev«\n "doTl! ' he 
letters from the Pentagon drum- went before the s-enate Armed 
mjng tIP' business for hL~ ind~ Se,rvic:el Comrtllttei! In. January 
trial engineering firm. . 1953 for heatil'lW' till' hls nOm na-
• He vigorously defenctod ,the tlon .(0 tbe ~nta~n,.';pit, ,ne had 

proptiety of his acllon · Os a arranged ".as·'a pr.caunbn~' to a 
partner in Paul B. M\jt1tgan '& ,tsp«1a~ ;Ilr ~ DmltcRt parmtr'*'l>" 
Co., ot New. Yor~ bU( safd", e,. in the Mul1l, a cpinpan)t, 
would get. out of thl! ti~' Aug. • . • " , '-;0-:-'-;-". 

I " If yOU beHeve 11. Ui the ad- M·!','(." , -I rld' .. 
~~~~:~;. of our Un,l{cd .S~at~s Alr A I J ",: aJ 

Talbott appeated before" the . ''': ., . ' " ,",! • 
Senate lnve~tlgDtion$ sub'com
millee in a hearing called after 
The New York Times h~d print
ed photograpb.s of texts of .lettcr/i 
Iroin Talbott to busine&9me". 

The Mulligan firm does IIn9ly
ses of clerlca~ costs. The Times 
said that amoll' the firms which 
granted Mulliaan a contract was 
Avco Manufacturing Co., of Ne.w 
York, which is a big tij!fen,oe 
contractor. , 

Sen, John McClellan (D-Ark.l, 
chairman of the Senate subcom
mittee, denied t.he publlclltJon 
had anything to do with calling 
Thursday afternoon's hearing, 
though there had bcen no sign of 
a quick public session unUi the 
Times disclOS'urcs came out. 

T3lbott ThUrsday morning 
asked for a public hearing "as 
soon as ·pOsSible, so that the 
public may havo a complete un
derstanding lind th accurate In-

WASHINGTON (JfJ1 - The 
State ' D partrrterii lifted the 

, \To ' , 
secre'C~h Lid ~H ursday on a Idnl{-
8im er)ng ~rguQlent with Yugo
slavia over the right of AmerUcah 
military jhllpeetoi's there to check 
on the use of military aid shlp-
mants. 

Tbls back.~tage dispute, aecom
papied .by, hUlts frorn " Belltrade 
that Yugoslavia' might want to 
manufacture JlullShln - designed 
Mlcr· lighters to boU;ter iu ' air 
force, has caused a review' of the 
E is e. n hower adminl~tratlon's 
combined 'mOitary-economiC' aid 
program to Mar hal Tiro's gov
ern ment. 

The Weather 

owan 
Pr.I1I7 eloud.Y, eontin

aed hot &DCI IuunId w
day aa. 1oII1c"'- PORliI
blfl thundf'l'Iihowrr I.AJ
diay. Low &o41ay, ~O W 71 
delVHII. OI .. h ~ .. y, •• 
to 9. delV~. Saturday 
coaUDued kot and bwnld. 

lowo City, Iowa, Friday. July 22, 1955 

lke Pr9Poses Ex(~~-rlge 
~f Military Information 

Prof. Colston E. Warne of 
AmMrst College, pres ideM of 
Consumer Union, Inc., will talk ' 

,on "An Apprnl$ol of Contem
»or.nry Advert!. ing" at 8 p.m. 
today In the St' nale Chamber ot 
Old Capitol. 

The ~peech i'l spOl'~ored by 
t'he School of JournnLlsm and 
the Gl'llduatc ("ull fe. 

Warne was II mcmb r or lhe 
consumer ad1l1. ory committee 
10 UP Council of E<'onomlc Ad
vl!lt!rs to the President from 1947 
to 1951, serving as vicc-chaLrman 
in 1948. 

He was al so :l consumer ad
visor to the Office of Price Ad
ministration (OPA) during and 
Immediately following 'World 
War n. 

Warne Is the author ot "The 
Consomcrs Co-opCrntlve Move
ment In lIJjnols" and co-author 
ot "Labor Problems in Ameri
ca." He J.s chairman ot the 
board of ed l tor~ ot the "'lenr
book ot American Labor," and 
hll! contributed to political and 
scholarly periodicals. 

Warne hns served on the fac
ulties ot Corn II Universlty, Ul'li
verslty of Pittsburgh, UniverslLy 
of Chlcaio, University ot Den
ver, and Byrn Mawr. He has 
been visiting professQr at Smith 
College and Connecticut College 
for Women. 

Colston E. Warne 
To Sl>cak Tonight 

Launch 2d 
r, 

Atomic Sub 

Suggests Air 
Inspection of· 
U.S., Russia 

GENEV A (A» - Pre~jdent El~
enhower offered Thursday to 
pinpoint American military es
lobll hments and let them com 
under the eyes of Russlnn aerial 
In$pection te3rn.~ - it the Rus
sians will do the 5ame tor the 
U.S. 

Thl~ propo. al Ulot the world's 
two weatest powel·. eXl'hnnlle "/I 

complete blueprint n! mlllt ry 
efta bllshments" and pose the 
fear of war wa made In a dra
matic atlcrnoon . (,.'Islon of th 
summit conference. 

NEW YORI( TIME REPORTER HarrllOn Sail bury prcpare. 
ome Doltl In his room .: the Ho~1 Jefferson Thursda y after

poon, before hi talk on "'nalde Soviet Central AlIla" a' the Iowa 
MemorlaJ Vnlon, Thursday nl,ht . 

The President said he sug
gested the plan In order to con
vInce everyone "of the grcat 
sincerity of the United States in 
approach!n, this problem ot dis
armament" 

Eisenhower a.qked that this 
step of restoring mutual confi
dence between the two great nu
clear weapon powers be taken 
immediately . Salisbury Is Skeptical 

Of Disarmament Talk 
au sian Reaction 

ConllJctlna accoun ts came out 
01 the conference room on lhe 
Soviet reaction. Whi te HOlls e 
press spokesman James Hagel·ty 
sold the RURSlall3 listened, but 
made no comment. A French 
spokesman, however, quoted So* * * 

Word Voyage 
• .. t .. 

io Soviet 
, . 

Ce-nfral ASIa 
'New York Times . reporter 

Hahtsoh Salisbury took an lown 
Memorial Union audience on an 
ho~r word voyage through the 
oncc-'forbidden lands of Soviet 
Central Asia Thursday night. 

Salisbury, who spoke on cam
p.us as par~ of the summer ses
sion lecture series, recently spent 
five yehrs In Russia as a Times 
correspondent. In 1944 he spent 
eight months In Russia, travel
ing 25,000 miles. 

ije made a 6,OOO-mlle trip 
through the Ural$, Siberia and 
DentMl Asia. In 1953 he revisit
ed the area and wenl even fur
ther Into Central Asia. an area 
which had lonl been sealed from 
foreigners. 

Real Ohallenre 
Speaking on the topic " Inside 

Soviet Central Asia," Salisbury 
said the Russians and Chinese 
alike, "are building a real chal
lenge to us in Asia - one which 
we will have to meet If we are 
to' win the war tor men's mlnda." 

SalJ.sbury used the city of 
Tashkent 9S one example . Tash
k nt, a city oC more than a mil
Lion population, is the capital of 

By IRA KAPENSTEJN 
«n.u,. lo ..... n £dil ot ) 

lt is poss ible to maintain a viet Premier Bulganin os saying: 
mode or conciliation with Rus- "We have oil been deeply 
s ia provided the United Stales moved by the very sincere d -
maintains iu armed lorces, New clara-Uon just made by president 
York Times reporter Harrison ElSenhowcr on what is probably 
Salisbury said in lown City the most Importont question b -
Thursday. fore the conference." 

"The threat of war will exillt EiS(,!nhower's offer, In his own 
tor a long lime and 1 am a great words, Is. . , 
skeplic ot disarmament," he said "To give each other a com
In an interview nt the Hotel Jel- plete blueprint of our milital'y 
terson b fore his talk at the estabJi hments, from ):leglnnlng 
lown Memorial Union. to end, trom on end of our 

Salisbury, who recently re- countries tQ the other: lay OIiL 
turned from Russia alter serving the establi.o;hmenJ.s and provide 
there lor five years as a Times blueprints to each other. 
correspondent. said he thinks the Provide FaeUillel 
Russians are too involved In do-
mestic problems which cropped "Next, to provide within our 
up after Stalin 's death, to get countries facilities for 3erial 
Into a large-scale international photography to the other country 
controversy. - we to provide you the facili

"We are an impatient people," tics withIn our counlry, ample 
he said, "but the Russians will facilities for aerial reconnals
take lhelr time. They'll shake the sance, where you can make all 
tree every once In a while, but the pictures you choose and take 
If the apples orcn't ripe, they'll them to YQur own country to 
wait." . study; YOll to provide exactly the 

Overplay Red Doctrine same racillties roJ' us and we to 
Salisbury soid the U.S. has a make these eXltminations, ond by 

tendJ!ncy to overplay the signifi - this step to convince the world 
cance of the Russian doctrine of that we are providing as between 
world revolullon. ourselves aialn t the possibility 

He compared the R~slans' ot ireat surprise attack, thus 
preaching world revolution to "a lessening donger and r laxing 
preacher who says there will ten.~ ion. 
come a day for salvation." The "Likewise we will make more 
Russians and the preacher are easily attainable a cOlTjpreh·en
talking in terms of the distant s ive Dnd ef(eclive system 01 In
futul'e, he said. spectlon and ' disarmament, be

,Tucker 'said that if Lumpa is 
. lIiou,ht to hllve fled the state, 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion (FaI) could be called into 
the rue. , 

Miss U.S.A. Toasts Yictory 'rhe State Depattment, in dis
closing' · the . cdn\roveTsy, .maln
tairyed it pas riot yet / re~che'd a 
point w~ere· the .UnIted States is 
cOnSid'ering a halt in all ~Id to 
Yugos\IIvla,. Nearly a billion dol
lars worth ot such aid ·l1a·s been 
expehded Slftce ' Presld'eni Tfto 
broke _Wi,..~ -' t,hI! :C.ommUl1~ ploc 

GROTON, Conn. (JP) - The ,the RepubUc ot Uzbeck In Cen
United States put its second tral Asia. 
otom-powered submarine afloat Tashkent Is Industrially and 
Thursday, started building a economically designed to impress 
third and promised the rapid the East, be said. It Is not a 
production of "many" more. beauUfllt · city but It is a pro-

Turning to Geneva, Salisbury cause what I propose, r O$sure 
said he believes President Eisen- yOU, would be but. a beginning." 
hower Is convinced the Russians While the Pre. ident addressed 
are sincere. "Now, if the Rus- Russi a. it '1'10$ clearly evident 
sians are convinced that Ike Is that he directed this statement to 
sincere, some progress can be the whole world to convince 
made," he said. doubting peoples ot the United , N.lp~&doD 

·Albert J. (Pat) Murphy, John
son county sheriff, said that no 
ltIve.Utatlon would ,be made of 
Lumpe', .break from jail Wed-
IIftday. " . 

He .ald, however, that It was 
''IIot In \h'e line of ' duty" tor Mrs. 
Lucl.lle Axmear, the jail cook, to 
o&len the cell doo!' for Lumpa. 

i Lumpa '11M let out of the cell 
Wednuday by Mrs. Axmear 
wilen he claimed to be III from 
the heatl ·He 'reportedly asked 
ber to let him take a shower. 

8eea TwIce Wec .. {e .... y 
He thenr atr\1CK her, pushed her 

Into the ·.cell and ran from the 
1~1I. He WaB seen twice by farm
el'll .outhe~t of Iowa City head
Ing Into com ' fields. 

'PQU<:e "ttled unsuccessfully to 
tluab hUh troni a' large field of 
eeven-toot hllh corn on the Dor
othy lUchardion farm just south 
of .U.S. Hlahway 8, one-haU mile 
eaat ot ,the city. ' 

{lat. JUchard Lee of the Iowa 
City I police force joined the 
"'~(!h 'from an Iowa City Flying 
~tvlee. .p)l!~, but did not spot 
L'Uln1l&. In th,: cornfield. 

, .SeareJa .... b&a4one. 
: TJIe . three-hour search was 

lbUdoned nlfll' dwllt. No law en
fltee(nent atflcer had cau,bt 
• ~t o( Lump •. 
-. He waa re-sentenced to the 
i.na/Dosa {jlformlltory after he 
vielited hii Grole by drlvln, a 
ear, , &band Ina fils job, and 
leav"'t lbe .tate of Iowa. 

.....L_ lAP Wlro,b',) 
r,4ltr.EN' WING JOHNSON, Vl'mHlnl .... '""' won &be 'Itle 
eI MJa U.S..... •• tile Mia UnJverae P .. e~n' ,..ellmlaarl_ 
a' Loti&' Beaclt, Calif., WedDudal' nlailt, \euta her view.,. wItIa • 
de.,luIat .... co'fee III bed '!'bur., lDCIrjalq. ~ _~ 

Th~ 3 OOO-ton Seawolf was gressive one. 
sent dow~ the wayS to join the "Tash kent is 'a powerful back-

He pointed out that tlie Gene- States' desi re to avoid war. 
va confcrences are proving there Major Move 

f<)mous Nautilus. ih~ tor ~viet polley," Salisbury 
sQld. 

is no longer an all -powerfu l boss It was the major move ot the 
in Russia such as Stalin was, al- day, and perhaps the most grlp-

In June 1948. ,1.{Qre than half oC Mrs. Sterling Cole, wife of the 
this. W<lS, In jt;.\. pla,l,Ieii tahksl ar- New York representative who Is 
tillery ; g~ns', ' 0 I'n1)1,onit i on', irans- ranking Republican of the Atom
por~.:Ind, COAlmur:loat~~ eRulp- ic Energy Committee of Con 
mMt. .... _ _ , •. ' v •• _ ~ " gres~, christened the Seawol'. 

A Staw Dnpll'i:trtle. at spokes- But she tailed lo crack the bot-
... tIe ot champagne on the ship's 

rna told a ~\V~ : c6nfe Op~e, prow. The boUle broke after hit
"THere ~r~ ' at ' · ph!s!!.nt .~ c;t!~~in ting the launching gea r. 
queslions ' abo~ " the' interprefa- Superstit.ious sailors would 
tion ot OUF $ement,'wm{'(ugo- have shuddered at this-iC the 
81811ia whieh ,;iI~ IIt~ e!,qel!..vd~ing Navy hadn 't made ready a sec
to 'work out to bur mutua! sails- ond bottle carried on the deck 
faction:" ,. -' ~ , and cracked it ceremoniously be-
I The ' spokesman, press ·oUlcer fore the Seawolf hit . the waves. 
.roseph ReaP: said there was ."ev- Failure to christen a ship with 
ery confidence a ' Iia1lsfac!'oty" a'r- t:hampaign Is almost akin to an 
ranfelJ1ept will ,b~ reac;~ed.': . iIl-omened launching ot a ship 

The nub of "the controversy is on Friday. ' 
the reflu:al of Yugoslavia t() per- In an addrc-os, Navy Secretary 
mit a p,S. ~ijtary j aid mill.skln Charles Thomas summed up the 
to make the r.ormal checks on the swift progress .belng made in 
use. of Aml!ridan equipment prodUcing a fleet of nuclear
whicJ1 a.l,l J:olVl trl~s.fe.celrln[ U.S. pOwered under-sea fighters. 
aid have ple!fged to permJt. · I He noted ' the Nautilus has 

Adding (} th <:onc~m ~f Am- been operating six months and 
erlcan ottlclals, it was.learped, J.s I her "performance exceeded our 
pressure trom · YUlI'oslavla tor expectations." He Ilsted the Sea
new aid to permlt ' the YUgoslavs wolf, then otticially announced 
to 'build Modern jet {Ighters " in the laying of the keel for the 
their own foctorll!B. third. 

yUgoslav officials have In61-
eated, obviously In a 'movo! to BRUCKER TAKES OFFICE 
spur American officials into pro- WASHINGTON (IP) - Wilbur 
vidlng such Iw!lp, that Ruisla I M. Brucker, former governor of 
would be -willing to' permlt man; Michigan , Thursday took office 
'ufactllre ' of . ftB MIG tighter In as .the Army's 61 st clvlUan chief 
Yu,oslavia l! neceuar,y, . In .• cer~IR~. ~t the :~ntalon • 

• _ _ 1 

Amerlcan InlIuence thoueh Khru fhchev seems to ping move of the conference, 
He said .S9me traces of Am- show more Idluence than the which Is drawing rapIdly toward 

erican inflllence can be fo und In others. a close. Elsennower 'insls1.~ he 
Central Mia. "The Russians are Coverlnr Russian Visit must be home Sunday, That 
crazy for Tarzan," he said, and Salisbury h ... ,,- b n cover leaves at mOlit only two more 
told o( Incidents when he was ing the vis it of the Russian farm days for the leaders of the Alg 
asked by "RusstDns it Tarzan was experts in Iowa. He came to Four nalions to adopt mutually, 
a real character. JOW3 City to give his talk while if thpy can, some program lead -

"Some Rwsian boys are wear- the Russians were at Ames. in, toward a relaxation of world 
ing their bair In a long bob like "The value ot the Russians' tensions. . 
Tarzan a n~ are givLn: Tarzan visit w1l1 depend on how much Just what would come of the 
war whoops," h e said. they w1l1 make of the American President's pt-oposals, made so 

Saltsbury's talk dealt mainly near the end oJ the meeting' , ·was 
'th i t I . SALISBURY-WI a ser es 0 persona expefl- a subject ot Intense ;,;>eculation. 

ences he had encountered in the (ContilluerT on Page 3) The President is comm!lOder-
~enrral ASIan area of Russia. in-chief of the armed forces of 
His otf-the-cuft talk jumped the United States under the Con-
from on~ town or republic to Adams Side-Steps stitullon. But dOes he have the 
another In travelogue style. tight to let a pvtenial enemy liee 

5 t 
H C 'tt Di xon-Yates Probe blueprints of American defense 

ena e- OUM omml ee la •• and n j 

A R B
'II WASHINGTON (--Sherman p n"", y over every rna or 

~rees on eserve I ,.. 1 city, and even perhaps atomic 
. Adams, the President's right plants, ·photo-tlnhing places 
WASHINGTON (JP) - A Sen- . .' .. 

ate-House Conference Commlt- hand man, refused Thursday to guarded now by barbed wire and 
tee agreed late Thursday to a testify In the Dixon-Yates probe men with fUns'!' 
new military reserve plan, under and a Senate subcommittee Would his offer require ap
which presen~or former service- promptly blasted his attitude as proval of Congress? And If 50, 
men would npt be required to . would Congress ,0. along with 
serve In the 8!:live reserves. "tantamount to suppression of such a sWeeping proposal? The 

The compromlse requires ser- evidence of possible crime Bnd answers wt're not immediately 
vice in the active reserves for all corruption." available here . 
men who enter the armed forees One reason given by Adams The Russians may find It a 
after the bill becomes law. It of- for steering clear of the inquiry hard Waf' to acc.ept. . They are 
fers indu~nts for presen(ser- " touchy about anythlnt behind 
vicemen to enroll in the re- Will my official and confiden- their borders. But to refuie It 
S9rves, by permitting a reduction ti!lt relationship" to President would ImpOse a burden of ' clif-
in tbe lenath of their active duty. I EiHnhower, tic:u1t elQjlaoaUoDi to the wOrld, 

, , 
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A MaHer of Viewpoint-
It was inevitable that the Big Four meeting would strike a 

suag on Germany and European security - inevitable because 
the participants do not now ee the issues involved from the 
same vantage point. 

The situation re1ninds us of two women who had once been 
neighbors. One woman was the mother of a very pretty child 
with a very bad temper - so bad a temper that once, while 
wearing her roller skates, she had kicked the neighbor woman. 

Years later, the two women had a surprise meeting in a 
different city. Regardless of the kicking episode, the neighbor 
woman asked her friend, "How is your daughter Janie these 
days? She must be in high school by now .. . n 

"Yes," the mother replied, "and sho's the same sweet girl 
she always was." 

Though far less critical, Ihe difference in vantage pOint 
there was similar to that at Gcneva. Russians will never forget 
the suffering they endured under German military might. 
Americans will never forget the barbarism shown by Communist 
armies in Korea. 

This situation, though it may never be underlined at Gen
eva, is behind the. Russian demand (or disbanding NATO and 
the West's insistence tllat Germany retain its position in the 
allied world. 

The basis for these policics runs tIeep. They arc supported 
by strong emotions on both sides. Erasing them is a much bigger 
job than even a summit meeting can accomplish. 

It will take years of friendly acts and talk to support Mr. 
Eisenhower's assertion that Russia need never fear an attack 
from the West and to show that the old Communist goal of 
world domination has been buried in the rubble of the atomic 
bomb before compromises can be acceptable. 

Kipling said "East is East, and West is West, and.never the 
twain shall meet." In order to prove him wrong, even after these 
many years of fru tration , it is till necessary fol' the East to 
evaluate issues from a Western viewpOint, and vice versa. 

i ' 
i 

doodles by dean 

"[ hate this kind of day. It's not too hot, !lot rainy, everybody is happy 
- there's not a dam thing to complaill about." 

(UUOr'1I Note: An Bercer. a 
craduate IItadeDt in ihe State tbe productive agricultural area. 
Unlvenlty 01 Iowa School 01 Tbe [tallan government is mak
Joaroa1Jsm Is tourtnl' Europe ing some progress in easing the 
this summer. This Is the seeond Italian economic situation. 
of a series of anlcles of bIs 1m- The government has introduced 
preuloDl 10 Europe.) land reforms, especially in South-

By ART BERGER ern Italy, by dividing up the few 
ROME, Italy - Overpopulation farms into a number of smaller 

is tbe biggest problem whieh It- farms and giving the peasant 
aly faces, according to Guglielmo some land of his own. Southern 
Serafini, managing editor of the Italy is the most backward, the 
Rome right-wing daily newspa- most over-populated and has the 
per, "n Tempo." worst land. 

"That is the main problem and "Italy suffered heavily in the 
all others stem from it," he said. war," Serafini said. "Onc of th~ 

"In the last century immigra- worst things that happened was 
tion to America compensated to the destruction of our forests and 
a great extent :for the over- as a. result of this we have much 
population," he continued. "But erosion." The government has 
American immigration has been sponsored a great reforestation 
cut 'Clown and now the problem effort and thousands of trees are 
has arisen again." being planted to save the soil 

is called the Plan Vanoni." It la 
a ten-year general economi~ reo 
covery plan dealing with c!"- • 
ployment, water power for el~
tricity, irrigation, swampland re
clamation and housing. 

Italy, wi~ the exception '01 
water PQwer Is almo.t totally 
lackmg in natural resources. Ne
vertheless, Italian industry hU 
become very important in Eur
ope. For example, the Italian 
"Fiat" automobile is floodiag tilt 
European car markets. The c.r 
sells lor as little as $750 to $800. 

As a leather merchant wno 
sells goods on the steps 01 the 
famous Ulfizzi Gallery in Flor
ence said, "An Italian, like any
one eise, with a full stomach 
and a few lira in his pocket Is a 
happy man. 'Those who have 
nothing are Communists aDd 
when they get some~hing, the 
are not." 

He said Italy hopes to send and reclaim the desert-like land. 
immigrarts to Australia and "Italy has an equivalent oC the 
South America but that the prob- U.S. Fair Deal," he said, "in what 
lem won't be solved that way, -------------.---------~__,:___,... 
because the natural development 
of population without birth con
trol (which is forbidden by the 
Rodtan Catholic Churoh) leads 
to the over-population. 

Althoueh Italy is a poor coun
try - her total area is one-half 
at France's and two-thirds of that 
are mountains and hills - she 
supports a larger population 
than France with but one-fourth' 

Interpreting the News- . 
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Ik.e's -Military Suggesli'ons 
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Produced Surprise at. Geneva 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Associated Press News Adalyst 
• President Eisenhower has 

dropped a blockbuster into the 
Geneva conference and perhaps 
into Ameri\!an politics as well. 

With the peoples of one side denied freedom, with a long
standing doctrine in the way, and witb emotions blocking logic 
in both spheres, the job of even finding the road to any con
ciliation is mOnlll11en tal. Consu-mers Union, Inc.

-The Cedllr Rl/1Jids Gazette 

Bids E·ntered 
for Medical 
\ (onstruction 

He proposes that Russia and 
the Uniied States give each oth
er blueprints of their military 
installations and "provide for 
crOSS-inspections by aerial pho
tography. Faulty Work Forms Cost Students Jobs 

More than 200 students have --- ~ --------
failed to complete their applica- "Few jobs are available now 
tions for work, Robert L. Ballan- lor students, but applications for 
tync, manager of the Student work must be complete before 
Placement Bureau, said Thurs- students can be assigned," he 
day. commented. 

Failurc to indicatc what hours Studcnts not certain their ap-
students are available :for wOIik plications are complete, should 
is the most common error, Bal- check with the Student Place
lantyne said . These applications l'\1ent Bureau in the Office ~f 
are for both sumlper and Iall Student Affairs at University 
jobs. Hall, Ballantyne said. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GrDeral Notices should be deposited w:\tb the editor of the eellto

ria pare of The Dalll' Iowan In the newsroom, Room 201, Com
DIU.leaYoDS Center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day 
prececllh&' first publication; TIIEl!' WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PHONE. and must bf' type,J. or lerlbly written and signed by are
,ponslble person. IIi", General NC1~-"e will be published more than 
olle week prior to &he event. Notices of church or youth rroup 
mee\lJll's will not be published In the Gencral Notices column un
leIS an event take. place before Sunday morning. Churcb Dotlces 
Bhould be deposlte4 with the Religious news editor of The Dally 
Iowan In the newaroom, Room 201, Communications Center not 
later than 2 p.m. Thursday Cor publication Saturday. Tbe Dally 
Iowan reserves the rlrM to edit all notices. 

THE S~G POOL AT 
the Women's gymnasIum will be 
open lor women's recreational 
swimming Monday through Fri
day from 4 to 5 p.m. Swimmers 
should bring their own caps. 
Suits and towels will be fur
nished. 

PLAY NIGHT A'l" THE FIELD 
House during the summer ses
sion will be each Tuesday and 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
for summer session students, 
staft and :faculty and their 
spouses. 

Activities available include 
swiming, basketball, volley ball, 
badminton, paddle tennis and 
table tennis. 

Special instruction for those 
who wish to learn to swim or to 
improve their ' strokes will be 
available between 7:30 and 8 
p.m. 

SUMMER SESSION STU
dents, staff and facolty are in
vited to bring their families to 
the Field House each Wcdnesday 
niJht from 7:15 to 9:15 P.m. for 
swimming and for games and 
sport activities planned especial
ly for family participation. ' 

THE UNIVERSl'ty COOPER
ative Babysitting League ,book 
wiU be in charge of Mrs. John 
Coxe ' Jr. Telwpbone her at 8-
0408 II a sitter or ihformation 
about joining the 'group is de
sired. 

CATHOLIC STUDENTS WILL 

meet Sunday for a picnic supper 
at Lake Macbride. The group 
will meet at the Catholic Student 
Center, 108 McLean St., at 3 p.m. 
lor transportation ,to Macbride. 

TICKETS FOR THE OPERA, 
"The Marriage of Figaro," to be 
held .July Z6, 27, and 28 in Mac
bride Auditorium, are on sale in 
the Iowa Memorial Union lobby. 
Prices: $2 and $1.50. All seats re· 
served. 

THE EDUCATIONAL WIVES 
club will hold a potluuck picnic 
at 5:00 p.m., Sunday, at shelter 
number 3 ncar the ball diamond 
in the City Park. EvcrYOile in 
graduate education and their 
families are invited. Bring a 
covered dish for 1Ihe picnic table 
and your own drink, sandwiches 
and service. ' 

DANCING IN THE RIVER 
Room dW'ing the summer is 
planne,d for the remainder of the 
summer session by the Stu
dent Union Board. Dances are 
schcduled lor tonight, July 29 
and August 5. Both popular 'a:ld 
square dancing will be provided 
on alternate weeks. 

COMMUTING S T UID E N T S 
who have been picking up their 
Daily Iowan each morning at 
Close Hall should now call for 
thcir papers at 201 Communica
tions Center, where the business 
and circulation departments of 
The Daily Iowan are now lo
cated. 

'Consumer Reports' Advise 
Public in Buying. Products 

(Editor's Note: The presldent-------------------------
of the Consumers Union. Inc., 
Colston E. Warne, will discuss 
advertising as it affects the con
sumer at 8 p.ol. today In the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 
The followlnr article Is a con
densation of a rePOn on tbe Con
sumers Union whleh appeared 
In ihe Mareb 20, 1954, Issue 'of 
Business Week ntal'azlne.) 

The American consumer wants 
advice, and the eloser he is to 
buying som!'!thing, the more he 
wa.nts it . 

Supply of this information is 
the stock in trade of Consumers 
Union, Inc., (CU), which tells 
its members what it has found 
out about di!!erent brands of 
,oods through its publication, 
Consumer Reports. 

CU makes its own tests-or 
has tests run in outside labora
tories - on practically ever,,
thing from shoe polish to cars. 

For the over 7QO,OOO present 
subscribers, these reports pro-

id::LLET,N 
UN IVERS lTV CALENDAR 

FRIDAY. JULY 22, 1955 

UNIVERSITY calen4ar IteDli 
are sebeduled 10 the Prest· 
dent'. office. Old CapUol. 

FRIDAY, JULY 22, 1955 
UNIVERSITY calendar Items 
are ICheduled In tbe Presi
dent's office, Old Capitol. 
( For InformaUon rerardlnc 
dates beyond tbIs sehedule, lee 
reserva"ons In the office of 
tbe President, Old Capitol.) 

Friday, July 22 
8 p.m. - School of Journalism 

& Graduate College Lecture, 
Prof. Colston E. Warne - Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Jaly 26 
8 p.m. - Opera, "The Marriage 

of Figaro" - Macbride Auditor-
ium. ... 

(For inlormalloa re,ardJn, 
da&es be100d this aehedule. see 
raervaUoDl 10 iIIe olftee .f 
&be PresideDt, Old CapitoL) 

vide the information which the 
readers don't feel is covered by 
advertising claims. 

Admittedly, 750,000 readers 
aren't a lot. The' significance 
lies in who these readers are. 
They are not economic fringe 
customers. They are better edu
cated and better fixed financial
ly than the average U.S. con-

extremely cold eye. They were 
upstarts attempting to under
mine free enterprise. 

In CU's case, the attacks went 
still further. It was charged 
with being Communist-dominat
ed. Rep. Harold Velde's House 
Un-American Activities Com
mittee gave it a clean slate on 
that score in 1954. 

sumer. BUSiness Views Today 
In the March-Apl'il, 1954, issue .Beem and Ewing find some 

of Harvard Business Review, evidence that industry today is 
Eugene R. Beem and John S. taking the work of CU and CR 
Ewing figure that readers of more to heart. Out of 52 sales 
Consumh Reports and its com- managers, .they say, nearly half 
petitor, Consumells' Research conceded that a good rating had 
Bulletin, account for aome four some effect; about 35 per cent 
;.er cent of all U.S. households, thought a bad rating showed up 
with a buying parer of about in some sales decline. 
$15 billion a year. However, industry generally 

CU figures that he two pub- 'stilL has a tendency to pooh
licalions together (Consumers' pooh the findings. Only two sales 
Research reaches bout 100,000 managers thought a favorable 
readers) account f r six per cent rating had a "great I effect" on 
of aU U.S. house Ids. sales. None thought a bad rat-

CU Oper ons ing had a great effect. , 
Briefly, this is w CU oper- In the depression years of the 

ates. 30's, CU made slow progress. It 
It decides wha goods are to took them three years to reach a 

be testcd on the basis of its circulation of 85,000. Then, just 
readers' demandS". Or it may as it got going, World War II 
take a look at a product that has came along and blacked out 
recently undergone big techni- much consumer production. Cir
cal advances. It may examine a culation promptly slid off to 
product because ' advertising about 55,000. 
claims are "particularly exuber- After the war, consumer pro
ant." Then it decides what ducts came back with a rush. A 
brands to test on' the basis of lot of them were fairly new In
their popularity and availability. eluding television sets, home 

Shoppers for CU-about 170 freezers, and high fidelity rec
part-time workers in 75 to 80 ords. Many were complicated 
cities-buy the products to be pieces of machinery. 
tested at a retail store. They for- Also the do-it-yourseU move
ward the product to the labora- ment made the consumer a buy
tory. er of goods he had never 

Industry's attitude toward CU dreamed of buying before. He 
has changed from open antago- didn't know much about them. 
nism to present day casual in- Advertisers ~ach year spent 
terest in its findings. more money to enlighten him-

In the 1930's, business viewed but the consumer seems to be 
the consumer agencies with an turning to CU to learn more. 

I One Vear Ago Today 
Petitions to r~peal daylight saving time in favor of standard 

time were circulated by a group of Iowa City businessmen. 
President Eisenhower pledged the United States "will not use 

force" to upset the Indochina armistice but warncd the Commu
nists that any new aggression would be "a matter of grave con· 
cern." 

.J Five Vears Ago Today 

Th W A KI ' g Co I Russia can hardly accept, un-
e . . m cr ., 0 1 h' 'II' t h h 

Sioux: City Thursday submitted ess s c IS ~\l1 109. 0 e an~e ~r 
the low bid ot $695,272 on the whole foreIgn policy which ~s 
general construction contract for based on . her p.ower of attae . 
the University Hospitals' Medi- But she w.lll be I~. an ~xtremely 
cal Research Center. cmbarrassmg posItion If she re-

Contracts for the building of fuses. 
the center wili be awarded here Embarrassinr Position 
today .at a meetlng of the finance The President might tind 
comrruttee of the State Board of himse)I in an extremely em
Reg~nts. .. I barrassing position if Russia 

Nme other compame.s bId on did accept. The irreconcilable 
ihe . gene~al .construcl1on con- school against Russia in the Unit
iraet. TheIr bIds: , ed States, fearful of being trap-
~anger & ASSOCIates, .lnc., Des ped it Russia is trusted in any 

~oll'les . $7'18,~80; v: e It z Co., fashion, is perhaps not large 
SIOUX City, $7 3,79.1, P. L. Caron enough to kill ratification of 
Co., Wett Des Momes, $758,363; such an agreement in Congress 
Jens Oleson & Sons Const., Wat- . , . . ' 
erloo, $764,987; Tunniclifl Con- but l~ suffiCient to put up a blt-
struction Co., Davenport, $767,- ter fight. 
443; James I. Barnes Const., Co., How, they can ask, will aerial 
Dflvenport, $782,000; O. F. Paul- inspection in Russia insure that 
son Const. Co., Cedar Rapids, she will not use her own inspec
$784,358 ; Larsen Brothers, Coun- tion rights to prepare the very 
ciL Bluffs, $798,573; and Viggo M. attacl( that is feared, or that the 
Jensen 00., Iowa City, $839,90P. Russian blueprints will be hon-

Bids were accepted on four est? And those will not be the 
other contracts. Low bidders only questions. 
were: Eisennower can reply, how-

Carstens Brothe,s, Ackley, me- ever, that since it is incredible 
chanical, $186,890; Fandel Elec- toat the United States would 
trlc Co., Cedar Rapids, electrical, ever make a surprise attack, it 
$95,463; R & L Elevator Co., Inc., is a highly profitable thing to 
Minneapolis, movable p;::-titions, get some assurance about the 
$6,600. Russians, anyway. 

THe Paulson Construction Co., 
01 West Branch, Thursday sub
mitted the low bid of $27,700 on 
the contract for construction of a 
cadaver storage room at t)te Uni
versity Hospitals Medical Lab
oratories. The Paulson Company 
was one of three bidders. 

~owans To Attend 
1955 Boys' Nation 

W ASH1NGTON (IP) - Two 
Iowans, Earl Keith Nau 01 Mt. 
Pleasant, and Nelson Oostenink 
of Hull, will be among 90 high 
school students who will partiCi
pate in the American Legion's 
10th annual Boys' Nation pro
gram in Washington, July 22-29. 

Nau was elected governor of 
1955 Hawkeye Boys' State and 
Oostenink was appointed public 
safety commissioner. 

youths present at Boys' Na
tion will take an imaginary turn 
at running the federal govern
ment by conducting their own 
Senate sessions, holding party 
conventions and discussing two 
bills currently . pending before 
Congress. 

Wonderful Appeal 
The entire proposal has a won

derful appeal to that part of 
world opinion which fears Rus
sia or the United States will ev
entually start a war which would 
be bound to become general. 

By beginning with aerial sur
veys the President said, "We 
will make more easily attainable 
a comprehensive and effective 
system of inspection and disarm
ame"t, because what I propose, 1 
aSSUl'e you, would be just a be
ginning." 

With those words, the Presi
dent took the ball on disarma
ment and control of-atomic wea
pons and ran away with, it. 

The Russians were stricken si
lent as the President spoke. 

Everyone wondered whether 
the surprising statement had 
been previewed when the Presi
dent conferred with congression
al leaders before his departUre 
for Geneva. It was doubted, 
since in luch circumstances there 
is nearly always a leak. The 
screams were expected momen
tarily. 

Boy To Undergo 
"feart Operation 

The Daily Io~~n 
Limitations on insurance policies for men going into the armed 

forces were invoke!i by at 1east two insurance companies doing 
busi]less in Iowa Gity. 

Bolivia has of(eted 30 officers and elements of the regular ar
my to join Gen. Douglas MacArthur't; :forces in Korea, the United 
Nations disclosed. TODAY'II SCHEDULE 

Mornlll' Chapel 

DES MOINES (IP) - A 3U:
month-old Des Moines boy who 
has been kept alive in an oxygen 
tent will be Ilown to Minneapolis 
Friday in t he hope that a revo
lutionary heart operation per
formed there can save his life. 
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i Ten Vear. Ago Today n~ 
The Big Three Victory Conference reached the end of its first 8:30 

week and Americall officials expressed satisfaction with progress :;!~ 
already made in ptoblems ranging from the intcralJied rehabillta- 10:00 

tion of Europe to {he destruction of Japanese resistance. ~~ ;~~ 
The story of American financial deals which built up Germany 12:00 

between wars and hints that some American tycoons backed Hit- :n: 
ler in 1930 were released by the state department. 1 :00 

Chief Photo,rapher and i Twenty Vear. Ago Today n: 
Wirephoto Teehnlcl.n .. John Ste,man 33G 

Indiana national guardsmen moved to Terre Haute to preserve 3;46 

order during a "labor holiday" that in its early hours caused a vir- 4:00 
DAILY IOWAN ADYEaTI8INO STAt'F tual staillation of all business actlvity and brought threats of a 55:.~ 
BUllness Manaser . . E. John Kollmlllt ... 

food shortage to this -city oC some 66.000 population. 3:4$ 
~ .. t . Bus. Mar .. . M. WlIIlam Norton .'" i 8 GO 
Promollon Man.,er, Oenll!'. Donohoe Fascist troops Ilnd police were as .... ned to luard aaa nst po. liM 

_ 11i~iCal d~mo'1strl!~ion$ I~ ~1lJ feared would, rilll! ~ tb.e V.iDl@Dt. 1 7:00 

DAIl.Y IOW.\N CJllCUI.ATION !lTAFF nnti-:Tllpancse clllllPaign In the net\lsDnpers over the rel)ortod Nip- : :~ 
Clrculatlon MlIr ....... GOrdon Chen ponese opposition to the Halo-Ethiopian conmct. 10:00 

News 
Morlling Serenade 
The Bookshell 
SIring Sercnade 
New3 
Kitchen Concert 
Treasures 011 The SheU 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Musical Showcase 
MUllcal Chill. 
Itth Century MUllc 
New En.lancI Renaissance 
New. 
Spirit Of the Vlklnlls 
T .. Time 
Chlldron's ,iour 
News 
SPOrt,time 
PInner Jlour 
l'r."o' 
Shakespearean ........ 
Muskal lI1tfrhlcte 
News flnd Sport. 
SIGN OFr 

Without tb.e operation, Rich~ 
ard Bradley. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Bradley Jr., has no chance 
to survive. 

Between the two chambers of 
his tiny heart i~ a hole which 
must be closed. Only July 2 a 
similar operation was performed 
on Jessie Weddle, 2, of Bayard, 
at. the University of Minnesota 
hospital. 

Friends of the Bradley's and 
Des 110lnes Tent 15 of Variotf 
International, a phllanthroplc or

JIIllizaijon. wW. to rwodc-·l!eO\.l,," 
i?g :fllnrls and gllining nrlmltlnncc 
lor the child. 

President Eisenhower 
Drops Bombshell 

., Brother.Eiles I I 

Objections to .~. 
Jacksonl Will .. 

A pell tion listing four objec
tions to the will of Louis · D. 
Jackson was :filed in Johnson 
County District court Thursday 
by Robert S. Jackson of Mus
catine. brother of Louis. 

Jackson's will left 40 per 
cent 01 his $500,000 estate to ~r. 
and Mrs. C. G. Sample, 649 S. 
Governor St. and included a be
quest of 20 per cent of Ibis prO
perty to his brother. The will 
was filed last Saturday in dis. 
trict court. 

In .objecting to the will Thurs- ' 
day Robert Jackson charged: 

1. His brother had been of 
"unsound mind" at the time ' he 
made the will. . • 

2. That Jackson had heen un
der the influence of the Samples' 
at the time he made his will, 
and that the will was the resuU 
of their "persuasion." 

3. The will was not slgn~ll, 
published, and executed in,i .. 
gal manner. 

4. The Johnson County .DU
trict Court does not have juri'
diction to proba te the will siJ:1Ce 
Louis J<lckson was 'a }~al resi" 
dent of Muscatine County at the 
time at his death. 

The Petition asks that c. , Ur
ban Kelly be dismissed as ex~ I 

tor of the will and the issues of 
the case tried by jury. Kelly was 
named in the will as executor. 

MaHhess Admits 
I 

Local Break-Ins, 
Aftor,ney States .'. 

Hilton Matthess, 36, R.R. 5, 
has admitted 10 six break-Ins ill 
the Iowa City area, Co. Atty. 
William M. Tucker said Thud .. 
day. 

Matthess is being held in John
son County jail on a charlie elt 
breaking and entering. I' 

He was implicated earlier ill 
several burglaries 'by Jamea aLI' 
Pain tin, 36, 320 2nd St. All tIf 
the burglaries to which MattheiS 
admttted in 'his statement wef~ 
ones in Which Palntln had lI!d· 
mltted partiCipation, Tucker .. ~ 

Tucker said Matthess' ad":'
sion statement was wltnessed' tJy 
sheriff's 'police, tlty and Itt" 
officers. 'llhe three law entoree:! 
mel1t agencies have been eoOf'" 
.rating JQ. an. ilwOllt,iftnYon ... 
cent brenk-ins ill 1he Iowa Cit)': 
area. 
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'lisifing "RussioliJs Spend ·Day. :At /$C (ounfrymanTofighl$~oH 
A~:M_W:::E:ntro~ I * * * (ounty Illegal Liquor Sales 

this college from Washington?" 50Yll el Press asked Soviet Farm Chieftain 
VlIdimJr Matskevich Thursday. 

He waa putting the question to ~l YSES 
Dr. Floyd Andre, Dean of Agri- FUNCTIONAL. ~ , k N II 
culture of Iowa State College" r:I tbt ~ a es 0 Ice 
wllo had been giving a lecture to f~ .~'ltll~ £x~t $QtbI ~I"II 
the visiting Spvlet farm group "I'~ t'¥ .. , ...... 

:t~lI':g~~nization and work ot • • bascdon Of Iowa Sllgn ·£st(matcd~ fer 
"Nobody!" was Andre's answer. fjr-"~I v .. ~ .. 1.956 
Andre went on, of course, to ~ !(..at 

MOSCOW (~ - That Iowa explain that, Insofar as United 
States federal .government funds 
were spent at Iowa State College, 
WlIIhJntton would inspect to be 
sure they were used (or the pur
poses and in the way intended. 

• farmer who painted "Hello Com-

But the idea that such a large 
and important institution as this 
college could exist without any 
direct control from Washington 
Will not easy for Matskevich to 
abiorJ> - though he Is an in telll
gelt man. 

It wouldn't be that way in the 
Soviet Union! 

Matskevich and his 11 Sovht 
coDeagues spent their entire day 
Thursday at the college, hearing 
about Its work, looki.ng at some 
of its buildings, and inspecting 
its farm stock. 

This visit came after du'ee in
tensive days of tourin, Iowa 
farms. 

Amerie&ll S'ltena Stralll'e 

Certain ideas have already got 
throuJh to the Russians as a re
sult at this journey. But one of 
the most difficult points Jor them 
to appreciate is that the power!ul 
and complicated American sys
tem wor}ts In considerable degree 
with no "control from Washing
ton." 

(AI' Wirephoto) 
VLADIMJR MATSKEVICH, center, lint dellat)' minister 01 ovlet a,rloulture, and Yurl Oolubuh. 
rt.bI.. deputy miDlster ofllate larma, are MOwn a ehlr' of the [OWl Arrlcultural Experiment Sta
tion at Iowa State CoUe,e ThllhCla" b" Floyd Andre, Dean 01 A,rlculture at ihe Oollel"e. Andre told 
the vlsUJn. delera&!on of Iowa '.rlllla. _Uaeds. 

"ls the s.cientific research in 
Iowa State Colle,ge directed by 
your Academy of Sciences· ... , one 
of the RUSSians asked me. 

"We have no Academy of Sci
ences in the United States - not 
one like yours, anyway," I an
swered. 

The Russian was surpri.;cd to 
learn this. He simply assumed 
that llkc the · Soviet Union the 
United States must hilve an 
Academy of Sciences to direct all 
science. 

N& Academy of Sclenee? 

Delegation leader Matskevich 
also overheard my statement and 
tumed to ask whether he barl 
heard correctly that t'ere is no 
U.S. Academy of Sciences with 
the powers of the equivalent 
Soviet institution. 

Salisburv-
(Continued From. Page 1) 

profit motive." he sa id. 
The American system of free 

enterprise must raise questions 
in the Russians' minds as to the 
value of their own system, Salis
bury said. 

Possible Rasslan Chance 
Salisbury speculated that the 

Russian visit may lead to a re
vised systcm tor Russian farm
ers which would give them more 
profit from their farming. Each 
Russian farmer. he explained, 
has his own small plot of ground 
on the Soviet agricultural col
lectives. Their own plots are 
much more productive than the 
collectlve plots, he said. 

"The value of the Russian trip 
to [he U.S. is substantial. They'll 
put all of what they learn into 
practice," he said. 

In addition to rea liz!ng the im
portance of the prolit motive in 
American agriculture, Salisbury 
said, the Russians are learning 
a great deal about agricultural 
techniques. 

Whether the full implication ,)[ 
this fact - that American sd
ence Is lI1'eaLwitbout. lJeiUg c.-n-
trally organized and directej ._ Marvels at Farms 
got across. 1 don't know. Salisb'JrY marveled at what he 

Yesterday. on the farm of GUY called "the unbelievable 1ush
Stover, Ir., of Reinbeck, Iowa, ness" of Iowa farms. He said he 
the question arose of lhe rehl- has traveled through Iowa be
tionship of the Department of tore , but never fully realized the 
Aariculture's County Agent to 'scope at Iowa agriculture. 
the Individual tal mer. The Russians, he said, are also 

A Soviet farm chief, Matske- being Impressed by the easiness 
vich, asked whether the agent of Iowa farming. He estimated 
told Stover what to plant. that in Russia on a farm com

S&oYer TeUs Them 

I don't remember Stover's 
exact repJy but it went some
thing like the following: 

"The county agent doesn't tell 
me what to plant. Nobody tells 
me what to plar.t. II I please to, 
I'll lct this whole farm grow up 
to weeds next year. And there's 
no one tQ stop me doing it," 

Stover shook his finger, ap
parently this made an impression 
on the Russians. 

parable to one in Iowa, the Rus
sian farmer would have to work 
40 times harder than an Iowa 
farmer. 

Outlines Problems 
Salisbury outlined the Russian 

agricultural problem as being 
primarily two-fold: 

I-Russia has a very poor 
quality of the earth's surface, a 
quality which we consider as ,be
ing substandard. 

GlOUp To· Protest Park 
As Civic Building Site 

The CIVlC building site com-
mittee wJJl meet tonight to con- We won't have tilTle to cover the 
sider the mounting protC$ts to whole city." 
the use of College Hill Park as Mrs. Chennel said the 18 peti-
grounds lor a city hall. tions now being circulated by 

The city park board, a special volunteers have been receiving 
park committee and the lowa signatures only since Tuesday. 
City Woman's Club have spoken The committee plans to turn 
against using the park during the petillons over to the civic 
the past week. building site committee today. 

The park committee is headed . The three-man park boa~d 
by Lewis .Negus, 410 . Beldon objected to the u of College 
Ave., who IS .noL a reSident of Hill Park earlier this week. A 
the College Hill Park area . "fhe statement by the board said: 
other committee members livc "W'th tn t' d th f 
near the park I e can Inue lIrow 0 

. lowa City and the need of more 
"This is nol conilnc~, to the pal'k space, which at best is very 

people near the park, Negus limited the board feels that all 
said Thursday. "It affects etJery- parks ;hoUld be limited for only 
one. We don't have enough parks park purposes." 
in Iowa City." . "Therefore the Iowa Cily Park 

. The College HIli P4rk and Board members are unanimollllly 
Clty P~rk are th.c only two large opposed to any building being 
parks In Iowa City. built in the College Hill Park." 

"When a City of 30,000 has two 
parks and II building is built on 
one, is that progress?" said Prof. 
ueslie G. Moeller, a committee 
member who lives at 617 E. Col
l~ge St. 

Mrs. Walter Chennel, ll2 S. 
Dodge St., Is In charge of the pe
titions being circulated that op
pose building a city hall on the 
park. . 

She said the petitions have 
brought an "amazing" response. 

"You have no idea how strong 
people feel about having the 
park taken {or a building," she 
said ThUrsday. "If we had an
other week we could get three
fourths of the elty to liign the 
petition. 

"The short time has kept us 
from getting more signatures. 

Board members are George W. 
Kanak, Chairman ; Francl$ Suep
pie. secretary, and Robert H. 1.-0-
renz. 

Mrs. Fred L. Clark, chairman 
of the garden department of the 
Iowa City Woman's Club. said 
her group was unanimously op
posed to using the park Jar any 
building. 

The civic building site com
mittee was appointed In June by 
Mayor LeRoy S. Mercer to se
lect a s iLe for a proposed civic 
building. 

The present city hall is 84 
years old. The C,ommunity Cen
ter, nome of the city's recrea
tional activities, was destroyed 
by [ire Jan. 28. 

Tne proposed building or 
buildings would house the city 
police, fire department, adminis
~rative orfices and recreation fa
cilities. 

rade" in Russian on his !:¥lrn got 
a big splash in the Soviet press 
Thursday. 

The Tass correspondent trav
eling with the Soviet farm dele
gation in Iowa told of the visit 
to the farm of Logan Urlce of 
Vinton, where the sign was dIs
played. 

The Tass account said V. Mats
kevich, head of the So.viel dele
gation, thanked farmer Urice 
and his son, who did the paint
ing, and gave them badges with 
the emblem of the all union ag
ricultural exhibition in Moscow. 

Ta s stressed the warm wel
come being given the visiting 
Russians, and told of their caU 
Wednesday at the farm of Mr. 
and Mrs. CharJes Hearst near 
Waterloo. Hearst is in the So
viet Union as a ~ember of the 
U.S. larm delegation, now in t.he 
Ukraine on Its tour. 

The American group mspected 
an experimental station at Khar
kov where Dr. W. V. Lambert, 
Dean o( Agriculture at the Uni
versity of Nebraska, invited V. 
Y. Yuriev, head of the station, 
and his stalf, to visit in the Unit
ed States. Dr. Lambcrt is lead
er of the American delegation. 

One day • 8e per word 
Three da.n _ ... 12¢ per word 
Five days _. 15e per word 
Ten daYIi ._. 20(' per word 
One montb _ 39¢ per word 

Minimum charre 50¢ 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion __ 98¢ per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion SIk' per inch 
Ten insertions pel' month, 

per inserti0ll 8()¢ per inch 
DEA"'DLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in thc first issue it appears. 

The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

4191 
~ooms for Rent 

DES MOINES (.4') - Atty. Gen. 
Dayton Countryman announced 
Thursday night he plans special 
action to "completely stamp out 
all illegal sales of liquor in Scott 
County." 

-The announcement came as a 
follow-up to his disclosure ear
lier in the day that he has sent 
hsts of 322 new purchasers of 
1955-56 federal retail liquor deal
er stamps to Iowa county altor
neys. He requested monthly 
raids. 

Thursday night Counlryman 
said he has written Clinton Moy
er, commissioner of public safe
ty, "directing him to invesUgate 
and make a rull report on all 
establishments holding Jederal 
retail liquor dealer stamps." 

Countryman's list of 322 retail 
liquor dealer stamp holders in
cluded 126 places in Scott Coun
ty - mostly in Davenport. Sec
ond largest county in number of 
retail liquor dealer stamp hold
ers was Woodbury with 39. Clin
ton and Potta waUamie eounUes 
nine counties had no 1955-56 

Osburn Returns From 
Engineering Conference 

Prof. James O. Osburn of the 
Chemical Engineering Depart
ment ot the State University of 
Iowa. retorned Tuesday from the 
"Fourth Summer School for 
Chemical Engineering Teachers" 
at Pennsylvania State University, 
University Park, Pa. 

The conference was sponsored 
by the Chemical Engineering Di
vision ot the AmeriCan Society 
Jor Engineering Education. The 
primary object of the conference 
u, to improve teaching in the 
field. 

Work Wanted 

had 21 each and Polk 16. Filty
stamp holders. 

Countryman said: 
"Next week I am sending one 

of my assistants to Davenport to 
work with local law enforcement 
officials to completely stamp out 
all illegal sales of liquor in Scoll 
County. 

"This action is taken in view 
of the fact thal amost 40 per cent 
of all retail liquor dealer stamp 
holders in Iowa are located in 
Scott County." 

Earlier in the day Countryman 
said he had telephoned the Scott 
County aliomey and that he 
was promised cooperation. 

Earlier this rear Clinton Coun
ty had been tlie target of the at
torney general's special a tten
tion. He became engaged in a 
running controversy with the 
Clinton County attorney and 
some other iaw enforcement offi
cials there. 

The aHorney general's call for 
special action by the commis
sioner 01 public sa rety represent
ed an apparent new departure. 
In the past the a ttomey gener
al's ottlce frequently has used 
state agents in raiding actlvitie 
but the commissioner of pub
lic sarety has remained in the 
background. 

Moyer said recently his office 
was going to assume its iull re
sponsibility in connection with 
law enforcement. • 

Moyer was out of the state 
Thursday due to an illness in his 
ramily and consequently was not 
available for comment on Coun
tryman's latest move. fJe Is not 
expected back until this week
end. 

Instruction 

PAINTING-- Inl~rfol' and exlc.lor. F'ree BAI.LROOM dance le. sons. Ionl Youde 
8-ZO ",I male •. Dlal 8·0122. a-a Wurl\! . Dial 0.83. 

WANTED : Sludelli a.nel family laundno. 
DIal 7779. 7-22 Miscellaneous For Sale 

BOTOS 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scrock, 

Kalona, twins, a boy and Jirl, 
Thunday at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Duder, 
Riverside, a girl Thunday at 
Mercy Ho pilaL 

Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam SlIratt. 
Oxford, 8 boy Thursday at Mer
cy Hospital. 

DEATHS 
Elmer C. Miller, 70, Wei1man, 

Thursday at Mercy HospitaL 
Anna Carlson, 62, Odebolt, 

Wednesday at University Hos
pitals. 

Rella Gearhart, 80. Iowa City. 
Wednesday at Universlty Hos
pitals. 

POLICE COUKT 
Robert N. Alexander Jr., Iowa 

City, was fined $27.50 on a charge 
or disobedience to a poUce offi
cer. 

Robert Borts. 808 Seventh 
Ave. was fined $7.50 on a char,e 
of speeding. 

Howard Cook, 534 Clark" St., 
was tined $12.50 on a eharce of 
disobeying a stop sign. 

Toddis Culbertson. 1519 !. 
College St., was fined U2.511 
on a charge of making excessive 
noise with a motor ve.hicle. 

Woman Drops 
Obiections t.o W.ill 

The second will of the late Ira 
J . Chamberlin was admitted to 
probate In Johnson County 1;>1a
trict Court Thursday att.er bb
jeclions were withdrawn. 

Mrs. Martha Zeller, a relative 
of Chamberlin's first wife, Thurs
day withdrew objections she had 
filed against the will, which 
leaves most of Chamberlin's es
tate to his second wife, Mrs. Stel
la Putnam Chamberlin. 

Apartment For Ren~ 

Q·RooM Cully Jurnllhed apartment. 
prtvAte bath and enlrnnce. bus by 

door. WA hln, faellitle.. 4535. All" 3 
dial 3418. 7·211 

lost and Found 
IRONING . R.3264. 7-30 FANS FOR Till: HOT WEATHER. Keep 
=:-:-::-:-:-::-::-:-_______ l'Ollr home (r •• h Ind YOllr, ell coa l UOST: Brown zlDP~r nOlebook . Call 
WASHINCS. 8-10.6. 7-26 with ta", (rom BEACON ELECTRIC. X2651 . 7.22 

1) 5 S . Cllllton . Dla' 8-3312. 8· 12 

Personols 

SEWING . 74U8. 

Pets PORCELAIN lop klteben cablnel. ullllty 
t.ble. book, helws. atudy IlIblc. Bxl2 

COCKER pupple •. Dial 4600. 8-& rUI , 1I\'lnl room chai r. (Ioor lamp. 
-:-:-::--:--__ .,-___ .,-___ rndlo·r.~ord plp),.r. occaslon.1 Wble . 
AXC boxer DUD! for sale unlll SlIlurday Can 8-2744. 7·26 

only. Excenonl marking.. William 
Teller. !506 Center Avenue. 7-22 

LOST : Child'. 81 • . • ' . dark horn· 
rimmed. la, vlelnlly of collet:"c, Re· 

wa rd . Call 2343. 7·23 

Solesman Wanted 

MAN or woman w ll" ..,lIIn, oxpol1. 
.nee or equivalent to do ... Ieowork. 

ellher lull or part tfme. Selling: monu .. 
menl l and markers In Iowa City. Na
lIonally advcrtlle<l . You can make llood 
proCl\. In your lull or parI tim • . No 
hwestmont. Cnr tlelptul. For (lelaUs 
wrlle 10 COld Spring row. Gr.nll.e 
Compa""". 740 RaIlroad Avenue. W'""t 
Dc. Moine •• Iowa. 7.22 

Aulos For Sale - Used 
LAff -A ·DAY 

19~0 PLYlIfOtJ'nf C()n\'erttble (purl)' 
one ' . 308 Ronald •. Phone 3320. a·4 

'48 CHEVROLET. excellent 
condition. Best orr . ... '-4172. 

Who Does It 

funnln, 
7-23 

LAMPS AND SMA1..L APPLIANCES In. 
expellFlvel.Y rep"jr.d. . .rvleed . and 

reconditioned. BEACON ELECTRIC. 
115 S . Clinton . DI.I 8·3312. a·llR 

Typing 

TYPING. 8·3~86. 

TYP1NG of any kind. 8-27tJ. 

TYPING. 8-0429. 

TYPING. 7934. . 

a·8 

'·6 
8·IR 

CJ C"J JI~)r 
.,. 

G 

Iowa State College otricials, 
whQ.have a lot of foreign guests 
to ta)ce care of each year, report 
that one at the most difficult 
things to get over to most for
eigners is the idea that U.S. 
farmers do not take orders Irom 
the government; that the De
partment ot Agriculture'S county 
agent can not tell farmers what 
to plant and when, that he has a 
largely advisory function. 

2-The Russian peasant has 
never had the profit motive and 
therefore hasn't had the incen
tive to develop new methods of 
farming which would Improve 
his yield. 

Watermelon To Be 
Swim Fest Prize The group's purpose, Mercer 

said, was to recommend a site 
for the building to the city coun-

PLEASANT room. man. 7W. 7·22 TYPING . 0 1.1 0160. 

SUI Hosl 
To Iowa 
Educalors 

The State University of Iowa 
Department of Public .Edueation 
will be host to the second Bien
nial Workshop for Iowa Super
Intendents next Monday through 
lVednesday. 

The following SUI faculty 
members will participate in the 
1IiOrkshop; Dean E. T. Peterson, 

, College of Education; S. J. Kne
tevich. College ot Education; 
John L. Davies. College of Edu
uUon; Henry DeKock. College 
of Edpcation. nad Harvey H. 
Davis, Provost. 

Topics to bc discussed In work-
800p meetings are Curriculum 
Improvement Services of the 
State; Certification and Ap-
qtoval of Teaching Personnel; 
State Department Supervision. 
Consultation, and School Ap-

~
O'VIIt Criteria; Iowa School 

ecords; The ·IOwa Transporta
l System; ~JecUvea and 

aluatiolt ot Iowa School Dis
ct" ReorKanlzation; Surplus 
perty; Pro(ram and Services 

in. S P I! III a I Education, !lnd 
l,unchroom Services nnd Proce
dures. 

3 from SUI To Go 
To Trade Meeting 

The 1955 National Audio· 
Visual Convention and Trade 
Show being held in Chicago, 
Sunday through Wednesday, will 
be attended by three State Uni
versity of Iowa Extension Divis~ 
Ion personnel. 

To attend: Dean Bruce E. Ma
han, of the SUI Extension Divis
ion; associate directors, Lee W. 
Cochran and John R. liedges, ot 
the SUI Audio-Visual Instruction 
Bureau. 

Annually the National Audio
Villual Convention and Trade 
Show ,brings together more than 
2,500 audio-visual specialists 
from school, church, and Indus
trial fields. 

These specialists meet with 
dealers and manufacturers of 
audio-visual materials from the 
United States and abroad. 

The Trade Show, which is an 
exhibit 01 aiJdlo-v~ual equip
ment and materials, will be held 
at the Hotel Sherman. 11 wm In
clude more than 165 booths ex
hibited by more Ulan 100 com
panies. 

Violinist To Present 
!lecital Here Tonight 

Rose-Marie' Bflker will present 
a violin reeital at 7:30 p.m. today 
In North Musi.: Hall. Piano ac
companiment will be by Robert 
Chapman. 

Three numbers will be pre
sented: "Sonata ,in C Minor" by 
Roch, "Sonntn ill _D MRj4)~'" .ll: 
Mnzal't, nnel" onatn In I\. Major" 
by Brahms. 

Playground chlldren over age cil. He said he felt ihe council 
J 0 will vie for win, place and would back up their selection. 
show certificates and watermel- The committee has failed to 
ons at the annual Swim-Fest at reach a decl$ion on a site in four 
6:30 p.m. today at City Pool. previous meetings. They have 

Certificates will be 'awarded narrowed the choice to four 
for 17 different events. They will s iles: the park, the present City 
bear the name at the child, his Hall ~ite, the Community Cen
playground, the event, and the ter site and the Musser Parking 
date. lot. 

the only prizes tor the even- Committee chairman William 
ing wlll be two ~~ippery water- R. liart said last week he hoped 
melons fouaht for 10 watermelon I the group would reach a deci-
scr,ambles. sian tonight. 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 • 

~~I\,VICE 
"U\lJN:O 
MU I.,.·' 
(0/1) • • ........ 
ntL ' " 
IAJl.IJCN 
IWU' . 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST 
INCOME PROPERTY 

Beautiful 23·room. newly decoraled 
.Dm1menl-home. furnished. 5 complele 
batl1s, la .. steam beat •• 11 now comblna. 
tion stonn. and screen. 3 ... car b ase .. 
ment larace In the best east ... cenlral 10· 
caNon. "",. month Income .014 no 
bother. Se.ldes. a IlIr,. 8-room Iu><ur
lou. apartment lor owner. dream kit
chen wllh uble-IOP ran,. 10(1 oven In 
.... 11. dishwasher and ,arbase dl~ser. 

You can own lhlll home for about $15.
mo down and $~ a monlb. Will pay 
for ItseU In about 10 years. Dial a·2131. 

P7.28 

Girls Wanted 
Full-time and part-time 

!ountain girls 
beginning September 13 

SEE 
MRS. STAGER 

at the 
Iowa Memorial Unian 

D 1-26 

"My wife's been in there long enough to buy the place." 

. I ' 



DAR..'t IOWAM-1 • h.-f'rL. hit tt, 1.3 

l~'Run Double . . . 

Iii 7th Breaks . . . 
6~6 Deadlock 
~HICAGO (,4» - The Chicago 

Wblte Sox outlasted first-place 
fqw York, 9-6, Thursday in a 
blustery tilt. Bob Kennedy's two
run double broke a 6-6 tie in the 
st>Venth to Shave the Yankees' 
margin over tbe Sox to a single 
g;I!Ile. 

It took a fine seven-inning re
lief sdnt 8 Dlxje Howell. third 
Chlcag() hurler, to give the Sox 
the ' r/Jbber game of a crucial 
three - contest series before 
30,982. 
. It was the third relief victory 

in 'seven days for the 35-year-old I 
Howell. who has given up two I 
tUIU In 10 2/ 3 innings. 

The Joser was Eddie Lapat. 
wtlo followed Whitey Ford and 
Tom Morgan. 

Most of the action in the game 
cllme in the IIrst three innings, 
at which point the score was 
knot~ at II-II. 
', starter Virg il Trucks and Mor

rie Ma.tin took the Sox mound 
hefore Howell appeared to start 
the third. 

The Yankees disposed of Trucks 
with a four-run outburst in the 
first. 

Andy Carey's bases - loaded 
trl~le knocked Trucks out ot the 
box. 

1'1' ••• ,t ... . til'! lIIIO ....... 12 I 
C~...... .. ... llll ... ~,,--II IS ~ t.... M.'.... (~). Lopal (3) an. 

Jerr .. ; Truu. M.,U. (I). Howell (8) -,f Lell.,. lV-H .... II. t--Lop~ •. .. 
.,pcUans Edge 
·Nats in Tenth 

(AP \vlr.pholo) 
BROOKLYN DODGER FIRST BASEMAN. Frank Kellert, rnbs a pop raul orr tb.e bat or Chlcaco 
outfielder Jim Klnr while tanl reach tor the ball. A younpter. center, tlrured It was more pruden' 
to duek. Action came in the first Innlnr at Ebbe&a Field. DOOren won. 4-1. 

Rookie Hurls 
Brooks Past 
Ghicago, 4-1 

Spahn s,ts, Hurls 
Braves Past Bues 

Bell's Homers Fail 
To Stop Phillies 

PHILADELPHIA (A') - Gus 
Bell hit three homers in a losing 

P1TTSBURGH (IP) - South- cause Thursday night as the 
paw Warren Spahn pitched and Philadelphia Phillies came from 
batted the Milwaukee Braves to b~hind with three runs in the 

BROOKLYN (IP) - Rookie Don a 5-3 victory Thursday over the cighth inning to beat the Cin
Bessent of Brooklyn held the Pitl~burgh Pirates. cinnati Redlegs. 5-3, and extend 
Chicago Cubs (0 five hits Thurs- Spahn belted a three-run their current win streak to 10 
day to win his second straight homer in the sixth with the games. 
big league start. 4-1. Braves trailing 3-2. It was his Bell put. the Redlegs back in 

Jim Davis walked in the first second homer of the year. Hank the ball game with homers In the 
Dodger ' run in the fourth by Aaron also homered lor the third and fifth. then gave Cin-
passing . Don Zimmer with the Braves in the ~econd. cinnati the lead for the first time 
bases loaded. The Brooks added C'nclnllall .... 001 Olfl Olfl-S ~ 0 
three more ot! reliefer Hal Jeff- ~lIIwauke •• " .. 111' lOll 000-.' ~ I )'IIlh.d . lphl •.. 100 IfIO O:lx-~ 100 

Plthbu'rh ..... 011:1 tWill IHIO-S.} 0 Ot.... Stal.y (II). "010".' (9) .nd 
coat In the eighth. pahn and C.andall; Dono •• , Frl.nd Du., ... : Ne,rav. M.)·" (M) and S.m· 

9.-6; 'Trail ~y, Ga 
Ford Leads 
PGA; Four 
Tied for 2d 

DETROIT (IP) - Doug Ford ot 
Kiamesha Lake. N.Y., won the 
qualifying medal in the 37th 
PGA championship Thursday 
with a near record 36-hole score 
of 67-68-135. 

Ford, finishing late In the day, 
blasted the possi bili ty 0 C the first 
four-way tie for the medal since 
1939. Three-time cbampion Sam
my Snead, lanky Cary Middle
cotf. the pre-tournament favor
ite, Skee Riegel. and Errle Ball, 
a little veteran club pro [rom 
Oak Park. Ill., were deadlocked 
with 137 totals when Ford came 
zooming hO'Ile two strokes in 
lront of them. 

Ford's qualifying score was 
one stroke behind tbe PGA 
record ot 13., held by Jim Fer
rier and Skip Alexander. as the 
pros virtually tore apart the 6.-
701-yard Meadowbrook Course. 

Ford shot a steady tnree-under 
round of 34-34 just after Middle
coff and Riegel had come in with 
a pair of blazing finishes to tie 
Snead and Ball. 

After Thursoay's second qual
ifying round, the fie ld was cut 
to 64 players, including defend
ing champIon Chick Harbert, 
for the start of match play to
morrow. Harbert, who wasn't 
required to quality. played 
thr01,lg.h anyway and shot rounds 
of 71-68-139 over his "home" 
course. 

At 140 were Ed Furgol ' and 
Jack Fleck, tne 1954 and 1955 
Open Champions; Ed Oliver, last 
year's PGA medalist. Shelley 
Mayfield of Westbury, N.Y., and 
Jackie Burke of .Kiamesha Lake, 

I~O! scOre&o~i!1 
AM,.leAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAO ue 
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Thunday's Re ult.. 
New York .. , st Louis ~ 
8rook.,." If Chlea"o , 
Mil........ :I. PIUI!> •• ,h ~ 
Phllad@lphla l. Ctn('!nnatl !t 

Today', P Ue.hera; 
MIS. ........ t D ••• klya (nl .. 1I1I 

Canle)' Ol.,ft) VS . (""rjll, (1.8) . 
ClneianaU lot Nfl. \'ork t ul,ht) 

DI .... (1·1) o. 8talry (·!·I, YO. Oom .. 
(1.1). 

St . Louis at Phll.dolphl. 1~·''''I·nlfh'' 
-Would.ld,< (.!.~, Ind Haddls (6·0' 
v ... Wdunelt'!t (7·1) and ~" .. yer (:I.M) .r 
NO"'f c:t.Ol. 

<:hlu,o ~, 1'lIlob.r,h (nl, hl) - 1\1111' 
.rr tl·~' • . F ••• IA.~1. 

I F tb II I tary, was unable to attend. owa 00 a "It was a. purely a social <;a11," 
, Brechler saId. 

Ticket Sales 
Break Mark 

Iowa season football ticket 
sales are above last year's 
record-breaking . high, Francis 
Graham, athletlc Qusiness man
ager. told the Rotary club Thurs
day. 

Graham slIld the probable rea
son for Ihls is that season tickets 
were put on sale before slngle
game tickets. This is the first 
year this hes been done. 

Season ticket buyers are guar
anteed sea ts tor all Iowa home 
games and since an unlimited 
number are being sold there will 
be fewer single-game tickets 
avallable. ·he explained. 

Graham said an announcement 
that Iowa would have two or its 
games televised was unofficial. 
That announcement said Iowa's 
games with the University of 
Michigan and Ohio State Uni
versity would be telecast. 

"That was only the sponsor's 
request and the NCAA commit
tee and the Big Ten must decide 
whether or not. these two games 
will be on TV." he added. 

~Hf(5il'V NOW! 
" "" f'1 " I , r Ovtr the Week"nd 

Optn 1:1~ p.m . 
Sh.ws at .:30. S:lIO, ,,:~, 

7:'!O &: 9:'!O p.m. 

College All-Stars 
To Start Practice 

EVANSTON. III. (IP) - The 
College AIJ-Stars-47 stronr
open training drills today lor 
their Aug. 12 battle with tile 
Cleveland Browns,. proressioha\ 
football world champions. 

The gridiron classic a1 Chi('l. 
go's Soldier Field opens the Ill
tion's football season. 

Tonite 

Radio & TV Favorlt'!!! 
TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

SATURDAY 

"That. Master or Rh ythm" 
JACK MANTHEY 

Lead!n&' an all S~r Oand 
vr sta&'1' & radio atarll 

NCJ(t Wed. 

Cone-enlal "OVER Z8-NTTE" 
DEL CLAYTON & "15 . 

MUSIC FOR RcJMANCI 

fftiY('i:fi 
TODAY Thru TUESDAY 

~L~VELAND (IP) -Vic Wertz' 
'plpch double tied It up in the 
nJnth and singles ,by AI Smith 
arid Larry DQby in the tenth won 
the game 4-3 Thursday for the 
Cl\eveland Indians. as they snap
Jl1!d the Washington Senators' 
winning streak al five straight. 

N.Y'. 

Graham was SUbstituting for 
Paul Brechler, Iowa athletic di
rector. who WIIS scheduled to 
speak on "College Athleti cs and 
Television," but I:)ecause of an 
unexpected visit from Walter 
B~ers, NCAA executive secre-Ernie Banks' homer leading ~~)n.~"~~II!::t~~~A~;;;~.·~~::hn. H.m. 11l:~:~, .W;;;~I •• :Y·Cln!J;;-n8:~~B.1I (u). 

off the ninth ruined Bes ent's ·::;;~;:;::~~~~~;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~~~~;;'~~i::ii~~~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii~~~;;;;;;~~iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~iiiiiii_~ 
shutout bid. r 

"Lilli Fe.'tlre" 0:.045 , .m. 

; Ray Narleskl was the mound 
vi~tOl'. making his record 6-0. 

Jorumy Schmitz, Washington 
lIo'ulhpaw, WaS within one out of 
~lctory in the ninth. His club was 
leaciJng 3-0, mainly on Carlos 
Paula's seventh -inning homer 
and another in the eighth by Jose 
VIIJdlvlelso. Both homers were 
of{ starter Art Houtteman. 
' :aut consecutive singles by 

Ferris Fain, Sam Dente and 
Hiulk Folies filled the bascs\ And 
When Jim Hegan was announced 
af a pinch hitter for Cleveland's 
Qon MossI, Dean Stonc took the 

· ;pound. Wertz batted instead of 
Heg~n and cleaned the bases. 
"~II •• r." ,- .... I~O t-{I 9 A 
Clntl ... . .... Me 141:1 1-1 It 0 
I II 1 •• I_,s) 

, •• 11 .• 111. 8'.... (I), Aberna(h y (lfl) 
... 11 . C •• n .. ,: Heull. ma • . Mo .. 1 (9) . 
N.'I •• ~I (1') .. ~ F.U •. W-S.r •• kl. 
t--AIo.'Ulk1. 
.~.I .r .... : "t •• bl." •• -p •• la, V_I. ., ....... 

Tigers Beat Orio!es 
O~ Homer by House 
~ I1ETROIT (IP) -Catcher Frank 
House broke up a pitching duel 
between Baltimore's Skinny 
B~own and Detroit's Billy Hoell 
Thursday wjth his eighth home 
rUb, (lvln, the Tigers a 1-0 tri
\lllJpII over the Orioles. The blow 
came in the seventh inning. 

Each 'pltcber allowed six hils. 
AI Kaline. Detroit right fielder 

who leads the American League 
in battin, with .360, and leCt 
fielder Jim Delsing of the Tigers 
were taken from the game in the 
tHird inning. Kaline became ill. 
apparently from the 95-degree 
heat, ,while Delsing injured his le, In batting practice. ... lI.... ........ tMIII -.-. ~ I 

Dt .. olt ~. .... .. _ 1"-1 fi • 
..... a ••• mll~: Ho.1I ••• H ... ". 
a! •• r •• :, ~lr.U-H ••••. 

Red Sox Hand A's 
J "h St,ai"h, Loss 

KANSAS CI,"Y (If» - The 
JtaIisaS City Athletics' attempt 
to . break • lO-game losing 
streak fell short Thursday as 
Praia Sullivan weathered a 
tlIr~-run eighth inning to give 
1tae ;Boston Red Sox a 4-3 vic
t4)ry . . 
,; ·Th~ lanky righthander sent 

'&~y Shantz down to deteat bu t 
~.d belp trom Ellis Kinder in 
:fJ\e -ninth. 
••• ~ . ........................ 1 :1 ....... CIt, ...... Me Mt-S I ~ 
" Belli.... al.... "'1 ... Wb.Je: • . 
.... -. C __ IV 19) ••• "'Ir.lli. w-

........ " ••• 11. 

Bessent didn·t allow a hit un
til Ransom Jackson doubled in 
the lirth. The bespectacled St. 
Paul grad yielded a stngle to 
Jim King in the sixth and anoth
er 5i ngle to D e Fondy in the 
seventh but double plays wiped 
out both threats. 

Cbl .. ,o ....... 1IfW1 tHIf IIfJ I- I 5 I 
B.o.klrn . .. tIM! 10iI t:\o""" G • 
0 0..1.. J." ••• , ('I and Chili: B .... nt 

and Campanella. I-Oavl •• 
Home run : Chleal"o-Bru, luc. 

Giants Defeat Cards 
As Mays Hits 29th 

NEW YORK (IP) - Willie Mays 
hit h'is 29th homer and Sid Gor
don his third Thursday as the 
New York Giants topped St. . 
Louis, 6-5, to give Don Liddle a 
victory on relief. 

The winning run was scored 
on a tielder's choice in the eighth 
when Red Schoendjenst·s throw 
to the plate, altcr fiefding Hank 
Thompson's grounder. wa too 
late to get pinch runner Ruben 
Gomez. 

Liddle saved the day for New 
York aiter Sal Maglie fai led in 
the second. 

The score was tied at 5-5 with 
one out in the eighth when Go
mez came in from third on Hank 
Thompson's smash to Schoeo
dlenst. 

8t. Leul ... .... HI /HIt ~ 8 I 
No. yo.1I .... , to! III Als--fl 9 I 
Arrey., Lawreate (.el, Jack... (a) 

.nd Sarnl: ~I.,II •• Llddl. (.!) a .. d Wul· 
'UID . Kalt ( ·l). H.lman (9). W-Llddl • . 
L--L •• reace. 

aeme r.at: New York-MI,,.., G.r
.'D. 

LARGEST TURNOVER 
The BaltimQl'e Orio les have 

had the largest turnover ot playJ 
ers this year. Or the 40 on their 
roster 01 Dec. 1, 1954. only 14 
players are with the team. 

-----
TodaY'1 Menu 

SPEOIALS 
At LUBIN'S 

TUNA and NOODLES 
l ... be. Pot.tou ••• Grav, 

Col. 81 ... 
C.ffee, lee. Tea . ., MUk 

68c 
BREADED PORK 

TENDERLOIN 
1Il,,"~'" P.tato .. and Grav, 

C.I" 81 ... 
C.rt •• , Icd Tea. or MIlII 

78c 
LUBlrrS 

,TODAY & TOMOR'ROW 
are the last two days for 

BREMERS '. 
JULY ClEAIAICE 

FRESH SUNKIST 

lEMON S Dozen 29c 
CALIFORNIA 

PEACHES 
BING 

CHERRIES 

-Lug 

46-01. 
can 

46-01. 

can 

227 Kirkwood 

OPEN DAIL Y·.9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
., , 

OPEN SUNDAY.9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

FREE pARKING 

KRAFT 

~Q:lnW 
NOW ends SATURDAY 

~~~~,,!'!!HE I 
I tt:15 ·HOndO--.J 

WARNERCOLOR 
• CO-lIl'I' • 

'THUNDER PASS' 
with Dane Clark 

DRIVE-IN • SUNDAY 
"SUSAN SLEPT HERE" 

"WOMAN TlIEY 
ALMOST LYNCHED" 

fiffifflfD 
NOWI 11'S TERRIFICI 

IT 'S THE BIG 
ENTERTAIN· 
MENT 

SURPRISE 
Of THE YEAR! 

And In Our Lobby 
An Exhibit of Watercolors 

and DrawIngs . .. 
by KEITH BOYLE 

Doors Open 1:15 r.M. 

.mtmW 
STARTS TODAY Monday" 

"End~ 

2 - TOP HITS - 2 
and "ALL STAR"I 

,-"' .. 

.. 

" Poors Open 1:15" . 

tt1Jftiff) 
STARTS TODAY "Over tile 

Wetk-elJli" 

i41 don't care what 
they call yotd 
I only know that 
you're alJ man ' •. : 

and all mine " 




